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Mr. Duchholtz speaks of small faring
Ing from personal experience and
steadfast regard for the broad develop-

ment of Hawaii on traditional Ameri-

can lines. He shows that the small
farmer can live here and live well.

It Is to be hoped the Hllo leaders of
tho Republican party will use their
best endeavors to harmonize affairs
nnd come to n speedy understanding at
to the man to nil Mr. Cllbb's place In
the party organization. If Hllo will set
the harmony example. It may be possi
blo Honolulu will break Its forme
tccord and fall Into line.

Tho scoring given the police
of Hllo by the (Irand Jury of

the Fr.irth Judicial Circuit calls to
mind that the Hllo police arc part and

rccl of that best government on
earth for which Ooveinor Dole and his
nephew the Attorney General stand
sponsor. As this report Is signed by
C. C. Kennedy ns foreman the Hole
aggregation find no loophole for their
tirital cry of a political Grand Jury.,

Newspaper announcements that tho
sugar and tobacco trusts are behind
the scheme to reduce the tariff on Cu-

ban products carry no news to the pco
pie who have been watching the prog-
ress of the campaign. Thece state-
ments, however, present a new Jcv of
the situation to many citizens who)
friendly sentiment towards Cuba might
lead them to lnndvertently amM In
the schemes of thoroughly selfish
financial powers.

Merchants of the city have used
tvery endeavor to decrease the oxpens
of Island shipments caused by dras
being required to stand on the wharves
awaiting the delivery of goods. This
waiting time Is all charged up against
the merchants and takes so much
profit off their goods. Tho steamship
companies working along the same
lines are seeking more wharf room and
when npplylng to tho Territorial gov-

ernment are told there Is no money fo?
new wharves. It Is the same old story.
There Is no money to carry on any
public work, et the Oocrnor remain
obdurate. He can't supply tho money
nor will he make any effort to get It
through proper legislative channels.
Thus tho merchants are unfortunately
losing profits on their sales that tin
Governor may express his lack of con-
fidence In the legislative authority. It
Is no wonder the President is looking
nround to find the right man for the
place, one who will be honest, yet do
something.

THURSTON'S LABOR POLITICS.

Thurston's organ has no explanation
to offer for what has well been termed
its Jumping Jack policy on the labor
question as It presents Itself to Thurs-
ton. No explanation was expected nor
need It be expected since the organ ot
tho dictator stands condemned by Us
own utterances.

Thurston Is making a political play,
nothing more or less. He apparently
tiopcs the laboring men of these Isu
amis will forget his radical cheap la
bor utterances of a few weeks ago and
his pessimistic If not boldly antagonis-
tic view of tho prospects Hawaii
offers for the Intelligent American far
pier. His profession of faith on Do

cembcr 14, 1901 was expressed In theso
words:

"WE MUST THEREFORE FACE
TUB .STERN TRUTH THAT THIS IS
A SUGAR COUNTRY AND NOT
MUCH EL8I3; AND THE STKRNF.R
TRUTH THAT IF SUOAR IS TO BE
GROWN AT A PROFIT CHEAP LA
DOR MUST UK HAD."

With this conclusion reached nfter
ponderous nssertlveness and labored
argument, couplled with direct and In-

direct criticism of President Roose-

velt's policy, Thurston thlnkB the peo-

ple will place some confidence In his
attempted change of heart on January
10th following, when his paper says:

"GENERALLY SPEAKING CHEAP
LABOR IS DEAR LABOR."

Thurston seems to think that In view
ot the statement of his organ made

14th,
"THE GROWING OF VEOE- -

TABLES, OWING TO NUMEROUB
PESTS, NEVER ATTRACTS WHITE
MEN, WHO, IT MUST HE CONFESS
ED, ARE LESS SUCCESSFUL WHEN
THEY DO TRY THAN ORIENTALS,
the citizen ot Hawaii will place a de
greo of confidence In the editorial ut
terance of his organ of today when It
savs- -

"THE SU11URBS OF HONOLULU
SHOULD SUSTAIN A OOODLY POP!)
LATION OF WHITE GARDENERS.

Will Thurston explain or can Thurs
ton explain why It Is, If his first state-
ment of December 14th, bo true, that
he now thinks there ought to be a
goodly population of white gardeners
In the vicinity of Honolulu. He can-
not nnd he will not explain because
such an honest action on his part
would require an admission that he l

now playing to the galleries for poll
tlcal purposes only, .

If what Thurston's Advertiser said
of cheap labor on December 14th wan
true, then It lied when on January 10th
It said cheap labor Is dear labor.

If what Thurston'H Advertiser said
ot the growing of vegetables on De-

cember 14th was true, then It lies and
knows It lies when today It says ths

t
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suburbs of Honolulu should sustain a I.

goodly population o( whlto gardeners.
Thurston is in the same position as

the man trying to lift himself out of n

barrel by his boot straps. The ponder-
ous verbiage with which his organ en-

deavors to hide Its political track 1

labored and distressing. The flop. If It
may bo dignified by that term. Is so
absolutely lacking a single consistent

lrtue that It recommends Itself to in-

telligent citizens only as nnother of
thoe political cut los for which Thurs-
ton Is Justly famous.

Thurston has p1.ied these games be-

fore and the citizens of Hawaii know
his political career too well to be mis
led nt this stago of Terrltoilal life.

HAWAIIAN 8UGAU ItliHOUHCUS.

I The Sugar Planters' Journal.)
We acknowledge wllh thnnka the

receipt of a special edition published by
the Honolulu HvcnliuT Uu'lctin, which
consists of a most cxlciislv" and ac-

curate description of vry one of the
sugar estates of the Territory of Ha-

waii, nnd is, In Itself, the mokt com-
plete ever written on the subject.

The edition Is linndiomely Illustrat-
ed with numerous views of different
plantations, and was gotten out foi
tho purpose of disseminating informa-
tion regarding tho Territory principal
Industry to thoso who contemplate. In-

vestment nnd to others who are Inter-
ested In the advancement of the Islands
In this particular direction. Ilasldc
dealing with tho production of sugar,
attention has been paid to tho chief
coffee estntes and the various railway
propel ties. A general knowledge of
the character of the lands cultivated,
water supply, methods used by tho va-

rious planters and other Information
regarding the growth of cane and marl- -
ufacture ot sugar, li to he gleaned
from this comprehensive report issued
by the nullctln.

In making editorial reference to Ha
special edition, the following trlbuto
was paid to the managers of the vari-
ous estates and at the same time
touches on tho subject now demanding
so much attention from our law ma-
kersthe tariff:

"Hawaii sugar plantation mnnagcis
have the deserved reputation of having .$ij r ''B enumeration of the

their methods of sugar pro- - .ft .,'., 2r "i ?HHte&l.&developed
ductlon to the highest state of Verfco
tion, making two blades of grass grow
where none had been before, Thla
reputation has become so widespread
that the tendency has been towards
exaggeration. The nullctln has aimed,
to present the plain, unvarnished facts.
These facts show a wealth of energy
In overcoming difficulties ns well ns a
high degreo of Biiccess In establishing
good paying properties, and above all
they prove to the most casual reader
how vital to Hawaii's continued pros-
perity Is tho protection now granted
by the tariff law of our country."

ma GLUB Will

M III PARK

Hllo, Jan. 10. Hoolulit Park will
probably pass from the control of the
Volcano Stables & Transportation Co.
into tho hands of a Jockey Club now
In process ot organization in this city.
Two meetings havo been held, at which
the terms on which the property was
to pass, was discussed. The Jockey
Club If organized will become tho own
er of the raco track property and be-

come responsible for Its management.
The management of this property by
Mr. McKenzle has been highly satis-
factory to the public and to turf men
generally. Mr. McKenzle, however,
holds that the task of organizing nnd
pulling off race meetings Is a Job re-

quiring too much nttcntlon for on
man alone to handle to the best ad-
vantage. As a result, these negotia-
tions have sprung up nnd the outlook
Is favorable for their early consum-
mation.

Incidental to the discussion of terms,
the manner of conducting Hoolulu
Park as a recreation ground has been
touched on slightly. The new plan

tho establishment of fixed at-

tractions at the park. Trlbun.

10

The police believe most ot the case)
of housebreaking and petit larceny
that have taken place In the city of
late have been committed by Porto

a class of people that are coming
dally to the city from the plantations In
ever Increasing numbers. In fact. In
the majority of Instances of the nature
mentioned, the perpetration thereof
has been directly traced to this most
undesirable element.

Recognizing this fact, High Sheriff
Brown has issued stringent orders to
nil men In the police and detective
branches of tho department, to keep a
snarp eye on all Porto RIcans found on
the streets during the hours of dark-
ness. Their presence there must be
explained In a satisfactory manner to
the police.

The fact that, slnco the arrest of
Manuel Claudlna, the Porto Rlcan who
entered the Hough premises on Rich-
ards street, there have been but few
robberies, leads the police to believe
tho gang which has been operating In
the city for some time past, has been
broken up by this very arrest. It Is the
opinion of the police that Claudlna was
the leader of the gang.

WITNUBSEH REPRIMANDED.

Tho case of Antone Cambra, men-
tioned In Saturday's Bulletin, camo up
for trial In the Police Courc this fore-
noon. Three of the witnesses who fail-
ed to put In an appearance on Satur-
day were picsent In tho court-roo-

Ono of tho number .ind left lfer place
and had not been seen since,

Mis, Cambra told tho Btory of her
husband's nssault upon ,icr In a very
hesitating manner, saying that she did
not vvant to push tho caso. The evb
ilento was very clear and Cambra was
fined (6 nnd costs.

Judge Wilcox called up the thrco
witnesses and told them they could not
trifle with the court. If they had been
men ho would havo sent them in lull
for a number of days for contempt of
court. He would excuse them tbls
time but they wero cautioned to look
out the next time.

nvnNma iium.ktin, Honolulu, h. t., Monday, jan. 13, 1902,

HIAI1IAH
CENSUS REPORT GIVEN

LOCAL ESTABLISHMENTS

Nearly $2,000,000 Invested In 395

Establishments Gross Value of

Products Was $24,992,068

in 1900.

Tho following preliminary report
on manufacturing In Hawnll has been
received from the Census llureau:
Hon. William It. Mcrrlam, Director of

the Census.
Sir: I transmit herewith, for publl

cation In bulletin form, tho statistics
oi manufacturing and mechanical In
dustries for the Territory of Hawnll
tor me census scar rjou. token in ac
cordnnco with tho provisions of scctlou
7 or the Act of March 3, j899. "This
section requires that "Tho schedules
of Inquiries relating ot the products of
manufacturing and mechanical cstab
llshmcnts shall embrace tho namo nnd
location ot ench establishment; char
acter of organization, whether Individ-
ual, or other form, date
or commencement of operations; char-
acter of business or kind of goods man'
ufactiircd; amount of capital Invested;
number of proprietors, firm members,
co partners, or officers, nnd tnc amount
of their salaries; number of employes
nnd the amount of their wages: nunn
tlty and cost of materials used In man-
ufactures; amount of miscellaneous
expenses; quantity nnd value of prod
nets; time In operation during the cen- -

sus year; character and quantity of
power used; nnd character and num
ber of muchlncs employed.

In ench of the nbove particulars the
requirements of the law have been ob
served, but ccrtnln of tho data thus
elicited are reserved for publication In
the final volumes.

These statistics were gathered under
mo supervision of Mr. AIntau T. Atkln
son. of Honolulu, sneclal a unit In

States Department of Agriculture, ren- -

uoreu vaiuauio assistance In the prep-
aration or the text for tho accompany-
ing report.

Tho statistics of Hawaii aro present- -

u in six inmes: mine i iiclng a sum
mary of tho Statistics of thn Tprrllnrv
for 19W; table 2 showing nil the Indus- -

mes or mo Toriltory dlvldca between
nnnu trades and the manufnctuics
proper, nnd also tho statistics ol estab-
lishments with a product of less than
I30D. table 3 showing tho totnls for
inc ciiy oi Honolulu In comparison
with tho totnls for tho entlro Tnnl.
lory; table 4 showing statistics for tho
Territory by Islands; table o showing
the statistics for tho Territory by spec-
ified Industries; and tnblo 8 showing
the statistics for the city of Honolulu
uy specuieu inuustrlcs.

in some instances, tho number of
proprietors ana firm members, shown
In tho accompanying tables, falls
short of tho number of establishments
reported. This Is accounted for by tho
fact that no proprietors or firm mem-
bers are reported for corporations or

esiauusnments.
Tho reports show a capital of Sll

u11,0j5 Invested In manufactures and
mechanical Industries In tho 395 estab-
lishments rcnortlnc for tho Torrltnrv
of Hawaii: This sum renresents tho
value of land, buildings, machinery,
tools, and imnlcments. anil th itvn
capital utilized, but docs not Includo
the capital stock of any of tho manu-
facturing corporations of tho Territory
of Hawaii. Tho valuo of tho products
Is returned nt $24,992,068, to produce
which Involved an outlnv nt t(f Rf.t
for salaries of officials, clerks, etc' $1.- -.... .CC(? ?R.-- fn meitt Asm J..v,i iui nflEeB. asu..t rnp miai-0-

laneous expenses. Including rent. tno
eic anu ror materials used,
mill supplies, freight, and fuel. It Is
not to bo assumed, howover, that the
difference between tho nggiegato of
wese sums ami tno value of tho prod,
ucts Is, In any sense, Indlcntlvo of thoprofits In tho manufacture or tho prod-
ucts during tho cciisub year. Tho cen-
sus schedule takes no cognlzanco nf
wiu cost or selling manufactured ar-
ticles, or of Interest on capital Invest-
ed, or of tho mercantile losses Incurred
In the business, or of depreciation Inplant. The vamn nf tim nmiiut i..
Is the value as obtained or fixed at thoshop or factory. Thla statement Isnecessary In order to avoid erroneous
conclusions from tho figures presented.

The valuo of products for tho Terri-tory of Huwall. 1.4,992,068. Is tho gross
value, uml not the net or true valueThe difference between theso twoshould be carefully noted. Tho gross
value Is found by adding tho valuo ofproducts In tho scparoto establish-ments- .

But tho fln.shod pioduct oionq establishment Is ouon tho rnw ma.
tonal ror another. In such cases thovaluo of tho former reappears In tholatter, and thus the original cost ofcertain materials may bo Included bov-cr-

times In tho gross valuo. The not. ..ut-- Uiue in joiinu by subtrnctlnv.'from tho gross vnluo the value of all....m. jjumiaieu in a partlyufactiircd form. In tin ,. .i... .i.."
nat'dnS ''" ,l16 KrSS Ul0 nro c"m1'

The schedule asKcd for tho value otthe materials In two classes, those
SXE&S " ,.,!uAr"d 8,at0 "'"
form. ." '".."" J,umy manufactured

."in uiu uuaweis to tlieso ques- -tlons .tho net or true vnlnn r r,,.i.....: " I'.uuiiii smay oe computed. Thus, for Hnur-- ii

7 B.roSB vallle of Products for 1900
" .i,s.uoo. ino valuo of materials nurcnased in n ii .:
tured form was f3.101.80G. Tho differ'"'""- - mo net or truevaltfb of products, and represents thoIncrease In the valuo of raw materialslesultlng from the various processes of
tj u n i n. i u i u.

Attention may properly bo directed
rPttn,,"res of tb08 Hawaiianstatistics. The Territory became apart of the United States In 1898, andtho census of 1900 is. thorcrore. tho......first nnnatto .l. ... . .

.wU.M. lunuu uy mis liovernmentThis fact renders It Impossible to makecomparisons with previous years In,
........ .., lu.lliuiuil In Ttnwnll n... .
.llfWf f. ... "" I.:."'.' " ry

:; '""' """ which exist nother parts of tho United Hint a..gar manufacturing constitutes 77print..... of t.n,., ...,..?....,..-- . . .. 1'-
w. uimiiiiui-uirin- oi tno Ter-ritory as measured by the vnluo ofprodllct3, tho other manufnrtin-in.- . -

dustrles being chiefly tho hand tradesMoreover, only raw sugar is manurae
tured no sugar refining or molassesmanufacture being carried on In theTerritory. Very respectfully.

S. II. D. NORTH
Chief Stltlstlclan lor Manufactures

T
8end the weekly edition nf k. n...

jletln to your friends. Only $1 a ye4r.
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PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

I8ENIIIJRG, Prcnldcnt.
DERRICK, Mnnngcr.

HARNESS

Chas. Herrick

nearly that you
can think of in the harness lino Is

In our big
harness wo sell Is a

and wo sell all kinds from light track
and road to coach and team
harness. From no ono elso can you
get tho valuo wo glvo you.

Our know this to bo n
fact. You enn know It if you will and
wo aro you shall. ::.....

BIG SHIRT WAIST SALE
ONE ALL WAISTS MARKED

BELOW GALL AND EXAMINE THEM.

A. A. MONTANA,
and Millinery Parlors.

Arlington Hlock, Hotel II. Pj DAVISON, Manager.

Furniture

Talk

Housekeeper generally
selecting furniture

house.
ono specialties

furnishing parlor, dining
econom-

ically.

When you want

Good Furniture

Reasonable Price

call

Coyne Furniture Co.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- N

WATCHES

Durable

t-- nit The Keystone
Case Go,,

ESTABLISHED

Philadelphia, U.S.A.
America's Oldest Largest Watch

Factory.

PRINCIPAL WATCH PEALER8
IN HAWAH.

nuit.
Territory. Sixteen

twenty page.

iiifr'

Mlll

AGENTS

OFFERING

ii

Pretty everthlng
In-

cluded display.
Every bargain,

heavy

harness
customers

determined

FOR WEEK ONLY,

COST,

Lending House

trying

tastefully

Accurate.
Watcb

Carriage Co., Ltd.
to Stnngcnwald Building.

Postotilcc Box 67

30 minutes
in Havana

Do you want a rich, fragrant
cigar that smokes right from
Btnrt to finish. Tho best for
tho money are

La Belle Rosa

La Estancia

El Sachez and Haya

It costs no moro to smoko tho
best. Hnvo your wife order u

'box when sho telephones for
the groceries.

LEWIS & CO
80LE DISTRIBUTORS.

240 Three Telephones 240,

Are you going

to build a

house ?
If you contemplate building

a house this spring, havo your
contractor get our bid for sup-
plying lumber, glass, paints,

etc.

If our bid Isnt tho lowest
and the materials the best, wo
don't want tho work. That's
fair, Isn't lt7

LEWERS & GOOKE,

Limited.
FORT STREET.

U...-- a.ii.lirr Utitti f.lnMr

t

Danker.

Bishop & Company
BANKERS.

Established In 1868.

BANKING DEPARTMENT
Transact business in all departments

ot Unnklng.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchnngo bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on Tho Hank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. IlothSchlid & Sons,
London.

Correspondents The Dank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co, of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cnblo transient on China
nnd Japan through tho Hongkong &
Shanghai Hanking corporation nnd
Chnrtercd Bank ot India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits nt
tho following rates por annum, viz:

8even days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six month, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manago estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Vnlllftllln imnpni Wllla ttnn.la nlfl

received for
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Pri-
vate Firms.

Hooks examined nnd reported on.
Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL 8TREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest nl- -

lOWPd nt 4...1.2nnr,.. rnnf nnn nnmim lb.ua.v J, UUUUill) litnccordanco with Hules and Ilcgula- -

iium, copies oi wnici. may bo obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AGENT8 FOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDENT
AND EMPLOYER8' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.
Clau Spreckela. Wm. Q. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, T. H.

San Francisco Agent The Ne-
vada National Bank of San Francisco.

San Francisco Tho Nevada Na-
tional Bank ot San Francisco.

London Tho Union Bosk ot Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chicago Merchants' National Bank.
Pari Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Orosdnor Bank.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

ot New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made in

annrOVed BCUrltv. rnmmn.flt nnt
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex-
change bought and sold.
Collection Promptly Accounted For.

Established 1858

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Travelers'
Leltera of Credit issued, availdblo
in all tho principal cities of tho
world.

Interest allowed after Julv 1.
1808, on fixed deposits 7 day
notico 2 por cent, (thic form will
not bear interest unless it remains
undisturbed for one month), 3
months 3 per cent., 0 months 3 1-- 2

per cent, 12 months i per cent
Pioneer Nuilding and Loan

Association.

A88ET8, JUNE 3d, 1901, $80,043.37.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series of Stock Is now

opened.
OFFIPRnR T T. fT A ti-- ,

dent; A. A. Wilder. Vice President:
O. n. Oray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear,Secretary.

D'ECTOns - J. L. McLean, A.
A. Wilder, A. V. Oear, O. B. Gray.
J. D. Holt, A. W. Keech. J. A. Lyle
Jr., J. M. Little, K. S. Boyd.

A V. GEAR,
Secretary.

Offlce Hours:l2:30 1:80 p. m.

BISHOP STCQ.

Savings Bank
Savings Deposits will be

received and Interest allowed by the
Bank nt lour and one-ha- lt per cent
per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and
may be obtained on applica-

tion.
Office at bank butldlne on Mer-hn-

street.
BISHOP ft CO.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital,,.. Ten 24,000,000
Paid tin Hanltnl Von 10 nnn aaa
Reserved Fund Yen 8.510',000

IIUA1J UO'lUB, YOKOHAMA.
Thfl Ttnnlf hllVa tknA n.(Da. tnm a1

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters nf Hrerilt nnA Irnngnnt. a
general banking business.

1NTKHE3T ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. per annum.
For 12 months 4
Fqr 6 months 3
For 3 months

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., HI King Street

HONOLULU.

''"''''
Architects, Contractor and ulldtrs,

V. HOFFMANN. J. F. RILEY.

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTHACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

Estfmttef rurntitied P.O. Bol iSo

Geo. Tl. lit
F. W. Bcardslce. P. O. Box 771

BEARDSLEE & PAOB
Architects and Builders.

Office, Rooms 4, Arlington Anatx,
Honolulu, T. H.

Sketches and Correct Estimate
on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Alton & Robinson,
Queen Btroet, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
GUILDER

Jobbing promptly uttendod to.

Mr, Chas. Lake,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

tar hplrlr a,.. -- A I.-.- ,.

hardwood nnlshor.
Office and residence, 812 Queen St.near Oovernmer.t building.

H. F. BERTELMA1VS
Carpenter Shop
16 - MOVED

To rear of old staml. Entrance oa
ning sireei. urdere left at either ho
V office at John Nott'a store, Kins
street, will receive prompt attention.

Deer and Wine Dealer.

The BROOKLYN SALOON

ALAKEA 8T,

Between Merchant and Queen. '
W. M. Cunningham. Jno. 8chaefr.

Ohaivo Saloon
Kuk'ul 8t, Near Nuuanu.

Primo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLS.

Qonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu. H. I

Komel
The pure Juice of the grapefruit. Th

most healthful. Invigorating and re-
freshing fruit preparation known.

RING UP TEL. MAIN 71.

CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Co.,
LI MITE J.

Bole agents (or the Territory of Ha-
waii. Office and Works, 601 Fort Bt,
Honolulu, T. of H.

P. O. box 462. Island orders solic-
ited.

Kauaf,

MAPS
Oahu,

Maul,
Molokal.

Lanal,
Hawaii,

cic, cic.
Set of 5 maps, $2.00

60 CENTS EACH
On sale at office of . . .

THE . . .
EVENING
BULLETIN

ACCIDENTS ARE HAPPENING

EVERY DAY,
MORAL Insure In "The Traveller",

Largest Accident Insurance
Company In tho World. .:

A. C. LOVEKIN
Ocneral Agents for the Territory ot

Hawaii.
403JUDD BUILDING.

THIS 8PACc RESERVED FOR--

BERQER80N.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importer and Jobber.

European and American Dry Goods.
Fort and Quten St.

H. Hackfeld& Co., Ltd.

General Commission Agents.

Cor. Fort nd Queen Streets, Honolulu.

Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poisonr,null CrtJ. Tm u V. Iu,4 .1 Ma.
4 Mill .... Mb. 4 mU., tun. rtliiM u IMI,

Cook Remedy Co.
WMIKimlUMUUUUl 1M-I- rt !
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